Dear Tyner Religious School Parents:

This year, we are once again very fortunate that the Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Detroit will continue its program of supplemental religious school scholarships.

This Educational Scholarship Program was established to help families pay for the cost of a Jewish Education for their children. By creating a three-way partnership between the Federation, Temple Israel and our families, the goal is to ensure a quality Jewish education for every child.

Federation scholarships will be applied to your account after your balances for dues and tuition have been paid. Payment plans to ensure your account is current are available.

SCHOLARSHIPS ARE GRANTED ON THE BASIS OF FINANCIAL NEED

Please fill out the enclosed application and return a hard copy to the Tyner Religious School office.

When the scholarship money from the Federation is determined, we will advise you of your subsidy.

SCHOLARSHIPS ARE NOT AVAILABLE FOR GRADES 9-12
1) **STUDENT INFORMATION**

Student's Name: ________________________________________________

Grade: __________

2) **Father’s Name** ________________________________________________

Home Address ________________________________

( street) ( city) ( zip)

Email address _____________________________________________

3) **Mother’s Name** ________________________________________________

If different from above:

Home Address ________________________________

( street) ( city) ( zip)

Email address _____________________________________________

4) **Please explain why you are applying for an Educational Scholarship by telling us any information that would be helpful for us to know.**

__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

We have checked this application and affirm that the information given is complete and correct.

_________________________________  _____________________________
Parent Signature                   Today’s date

By submitting this application, you understand that if you are awarded a scholarship it will not be applied to your account until your portion owing for tuition and dues are paid.